Infectious diseases are among the top three causes of death around the world. With fast economic globalization, emerging and remerging diseases occur at an accelerated rate and they rapidly spread to multiple geographic regions across continents. Unstable social or political situations make the matter even worse. The negative impact of infectious diseases is on both human health and economics. The factors that contribute to the problem are biological, social and economic. In order to mount effective counter measures, vaccines and anti-infectious drugs are to be developed and provided cost-effectively. In this seminar series, the instructor will introduce the students to the topic and teach updated knowledge in the field. Advances in biomedical technologies offer new opportunities to resolve critical issues in controlling infectious diseases. The students will be exposed to a wide variety of new development in molecular biology and modern chemistry. The students will also participate in researching for data and propose their ideas for solutions.
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The world is increasingly becoming more interconnected than ever before, but not every student has the ability to study abroad. This course examines the importance of global education and global citizenship. In this interdisciplinary seminar, we will explore how (and why) students can (and should) pursue an active role in learning and engaging as global citizens, even without leaving the halls of GSU's campus. This global seminar explores ways to enhance students' foundational knowledge and awareness of international issues and how to become more interconnected and actively engaged with the world community. Students will be challenged to conceptualize their own ideas and author their own globalization journey towards personal growth, intercultural competence, and global citizenship.
In addition to this foundational knowledge in the course, students will learn unique strategies and develop a valuable skillset to make themselves more marketable in today's increasingly globally competitive workforce. This global seminar is designed to cultivate a broader worldview and cultivate an appreciation for diversity and inclusion. Assessments will include self-reflection essays, student engagement, active learning activities outside the classroom, and a personalized globalization plan.
